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THE llovtsoBS6WSHJIi%
A QItnMAW JOB MITJ.XR.

1passed the evening of the thirty first of .Ah.
gast ata little village ins where 1 had arrived
to be near ~ur shooting ground on the -first; pf
September: for, wbother it is -on institution’of
nature, or whether the Germans have borrowed
it from ns. or we from the Germaas, the thirty
first of August socms everywhere the last day of i
grace permitted to patridges. To be sure one
eats them often enough, in Jane, but then
they call them pigeons. i

At about eight o'clock in the evening I had !
finished mv supper. The rain began to patter
In laTge drops against the windows, and tho
wind puffed out little wenry sighs among
the. trees, as if XEolus was ns much J>orod os,l

.
I WO3 tired Of,hearing the villago politicians

• - - in the 'mihtstube {bar)-talking of constitutions,
_

*
“

- and news amonthold; and I wns still more tirod
of hearing the’two; hagmen dn on adjoiningroom
torturing a' miserable piano out ofits crazy wits,

and calling upon one another’s hearts to “ cease
thatsad desponding,” or “ A oup to love and
fatherlnhd, to quaif.” I bad read over and over

' again all the inscriptions on the window, both in
~, prose ond'voreeVand learned with little batisfuc- j

’ . tion or advantage, that A. G , and Muller, and i■ Sohulzo, hod been thero beforeme. Fritz and ]
Sophie, who announced themselves ostwo lovers i-might,’indeed, have afforded mo, althodghonly
alooker-on, some amusement if tboy-had been

- there; bnt the date showed"that they had left
Binde isSO; . X- had;ridden over on horseback,
leaving my guns and luggage to follow By mail, ■' ■ And, ofCourse they had notarrived ;-pens, pa-

. per, books, maps, anything in the world -that
might serveto' pass nWay half an hoar. Appear-

■ ■ -edoutof the question.- . .There was, 'indeed, the
; Guetto of a little electoral town in the neighbor-
'

hood, but no one, save an alchemist, could ever
extraat anything, except -bu after dinner nap

- from a German newspaper; there was’ also a list
of the people who had visited some baths some-
where daring eamaier,-.my own nnma figuring
among them delightfully ill spelled; but these
sources of amusement weresoon exhausted, and

-1 was-beingreduoed to the humiliating necessity ■.
of OOOnpying myself with an endeavor to twiddle

- my thambs different ways at tho same time, and
being foiled in the attempt, wben a good fairy
came to my relief, in the shape of an almauao,
whioh X discovered half hidden by the tobacco-

t pouch or mine host, and laying by in aforgetten
;: <

- comer. To seize my prize and take it ; within► the little nnoertain yellow haze of the solitary
(t - • tallow candle, wae the work of a moment, for I

i thought myself at least safe ofan occupation till
bed-time; if-it were only in counting the number

' of saint’s days and holidays there arc 1" In the
' - - calender, l was pleasingly disappointed, how-

- ever; tbo good fairy revealed herself (a book is
unquestionably feminine) to me in the shape of
A useful little manual, published by Mcineoke, of

- Brunswick, in 1851, and called the “Past Al-
manack.” As I was given to understand-that
most of tho facts related in it have actually hap-
pened, and may be taken as real chips of the
German Post, perhaps tho reader may not be
eorry to be made acquainted with some ofthem-
X,et ns commence with tho following, which the
narrator considers would make a good foroe. I
differwith him. It is called a “ Romance of the
Post Office,” and runs thus:

In a certain village, called Berlingen, in the
distriotttf Mittlich, there lived a small farmer
named Johann Stentges. Ha was an honest and
indostrions man, but, unlookily no favorite of
fortune; perhaps because be muddled himself
with beer and pipes,—thovgh this is not alleged
as thereason. Withthe help, hpwever, of apair
ofstrong arms, 'he contrived to keep the' wolf
from the door, though he got very hear it; and,
as time went on Johann Mentges found that he
gotrich in nothing bnt debts,and as these mast
be paid, be mortgaged his little property for two
hundred thalers, or about thirty pounds.

It is needless to say, Johann Mentges did not
prosper any the hotter after this and asthe mort-
gagee found that he got noitherprincipal nor in-
terest from a man who was unable to pay them,

v he resolved to foreclose. It was in this unhappy
state of things, and just as Johann, who had re-
ceived nctice of his intention, was hopelessly be-
wildoringhis brains behind his thirty-second pipe
since breakfast, (he bad- no dinner,) that the
glazed hat and yellow-worsted decorations of the
postman appeared before him. Johann sighed
heavily, something like thß sigh of an overload-
ed camel whenhe won’t get up; and expeoting ft
was some new notice, declaration, or other legal
botheration,of which he had lately had more

"than enough, he looked despondingly at the post-
man, took a long puff at his pipe, and refused
to receive the letter extended towards him.

” Courage,* man,” said the postman,
letter has five-seala; it mast contain money."— ]
Johann pricked np his ears. “Afall events I

—'“V- :mus'tXeave'it-hcr p,S.-aaiAtha,-gostensji, ”f<ir. the
postage iB prfid'andXt is addresseato yon; aUo
Clint/“ and"With (his usual farewell of his class
he disappeared.

When he was gone, Johann took np the letted
and peered round and about it iu an absent sort
of way, and having concluded biß thirty-third
pipe his heart failed him to open it. At last,
however, with a desperate effort he broke the
seals, and, instead of finding it to oontain fresh
threats from his impatient creditor, there ap-
peared the beautiful vision of five new bank
notes, exquisitly executed, and of a hnndred j
thalers each, which makes just seventy-five j
pounds of our money.

To describe the feelings of Jobann Mentgoß at
■this unexpected stroke ot good fortune, is very j
far beyond my power. They were the more;
livelybecause it came as good-fortune will, jnst
as he had said goodbye to hope. The whole
thing was, however, as good os a riddle, (Johann
thought it better,) and he oould not for the life
and BOnt ofhim make out where the money came
from. The coateats of the letter offered no
due whatever. It oontained Indeed but eight

' words:
“ Hierbei erhalten Sie 500 Tb. fur Ihr Wohle.
“Herewith you reoeivc 600 Th. for your

good.”
At least this is the way that Johann read the

words, in the meaning of which he is amply
borne out by all German and English’ dictiona-
ries. The signature was illegible, os all signa-
tures are, especially in Germany; and Johann
having determined that the beßt. way to employ

t the money for his good was to pay off tho mort-
gage on bis farm, lit another pipe, and thought
no more about it. The next day, however, he
paid his debts, which amounted to three hundred
thalers(or forty-five pounds) —in ell no verylarge
sum; and just os he was busy in the pnrohase
of a cow, bis heart overflowing with gratitude
towards his unknown benefactor, he received
another visit from the postman. This time,
however, he brought no letterwith five seals, and
altogether a different look to poor Johann ; he
was accompanied, moreover, by the mayor and a
policeman, who had come to arrest Johann
Mentges for reoeiving and making away with
money that did not belong to him. To bo brief;
the five hundred thalers had been meant for Jo-
hann Hentges—not Mentges—who lived at Ber-
lingen inthe distriot of Dann, and not in the

, distriot of Mittlicb, as the letter had been di-
rected; and: the sender, an illiterate man, dcal-
ing inwool, had..apelt the German word ‘ Wolle”
“Wohle,” so that'the contents of Johann’s letter
were intended to run, “Herewith yon receive
600 Th. for yohr ‘woo!,' ” instead of “for your
•good’ "—an important difference.

It was fortunate for poor Johann that he had.
not bought the cow nor -wasted tho money, and
still-more fortunate for him thatho had a good
character, or he would certainly-have-got into-
trouble; as it was, be got off by giving up the
two hundred thalers he had left, and giving se-
curity on his farm far the rest. Let us hope he

. had got & milder creditor.
The moral that the German narrator tasks to

his story, refers to the advantages Af 1 good
pailgropby and orthography, and winds np with
thbapothegm; that the address ofa letter shonld
be written onoe, and read over thrice.

Passing over on oooonnt of California, and a
■v- variety of stories of greater or less Interest, bat

tOOßtly to® long for quotation, we come to the
shorter anecdotes, whioh olqster together like a
jolly company at the end of the little volume,
and give a veryfair speolmen of the Gorman-way

-- of being fnnny.
An, old Indy rocelved a letter from her son;

nothing but tho beginning and tho end were legi-
ble. “ Ah, poor Tom,” said she, “ Isee he stut-
ters still.”

The point of such jokes as these is printed m
capitals, that it may not escape tbo attention of
the reader.

“This scenery is certainly romantio," said
' a'traveler, “ I beg your pardon, sir,” answer-

ed the postillion, touohing his hat, “it is Aus-
trian." _ :

A letter wasbrought to thepostmaster at Zart-
berg, addressed “To my dear son.” “ Where
does he live, nym ? said the postmaster. “Why,
if I knew where-my son was, I should not have
bjrojqght the letter here, you may be sure,” was
(he answer,

' : A polite man apologized at the end of his let-
ter for writing in shirt-sleeves, owing to the heat
of the doy. •

Saving concluded the jokes, we come to in-
- stan&es of grotesque addresses whioh have passed

-through the Brunswick Post-offiee, similar to
those we instanced in thefirst number of Honde-
holi Words.’' IhefiMt israther gu odd one.tie-

- leg directed: - i
“ For jnyformor maid, Margaret Deifel, now

inprison for child murder, &0., So. Oh dear
mot"

As specimens of aocuretp addresses, wehave.
“ This letter is to bo given to n pot-boy.

one Celler, who lives somewhere In Hombnrgh.
“To Christian. SelsJerrWL'Br'inSWiok, just

vwhere the Box used tosfand,” ...

“ To the lath Mrs. MartenseiU
“ToTastor Miram.i-or Mtano; at Binnen. 1

cannot’ exaotly reoolleot thevname now, but
When tho letter is given to the preacher there,
With a wart on his noso, itwill be quite right.”

“To the umbrella-maker who deals in fruit
during the summer, and is a Blngle man. Crues-
sen, near Sondershausen."

Wonderful to say, this letter found the man;
for it was returned to the FosV-oSoo with the
endorsement, '* The- person addressed-refaseh'
the letter, .(Signed.) Schomann, Letter-car-
rier.” Could the allusion to his being a single
man have come from some too persevering-fair
one?

“ To 'Robert Kfanlitze, In Berlin, second story.
No. 7,, a .whter-butt at tho left hand after you
get . through the court” On the back of the
same letter was written,. “If x am not at home,
my neighborwill take It In for me, bot he re-
.moved last Michtelmas, and there is a new lod«
g...

;■ “ To my brother in America, to be delivered
to his master.” '

“ To the late oow-dealerhis milkmaid, and she
is mysister.”■ i “To Lorenzo, ioKluenthal; if tho father is
dead, to bo sent to the son mVoohtland. which
•is nr though o letter in England were addressed
to “ Lawrence, in North Woles; if the father is
dead, to be sent to Tipperary.”

And now, my dear-reader, as I am extremely
tired, I will go to bed. I hope I: have gat
through my evening without boring you. Good
nightfl.i.. . a.-. •-. .

Haiti! Winning past
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g@- An item in yesterday’s Pott, in regard to
the eleotion frauds, was erroneously credited to
the Crawford Democrat . It was taken from the
Crawford Journal, a whig paper.

gSy- The acoount given by our friend “ Demo-
cracy ’’ of the celebration at Liverpool, Ohio,
was anticipated by another friend, whose descrip-
tion of it we published yesterday.

SATURDAY HORSING POST.

The most complete returns of the late election
that have yet been published, will be found in
oar Weekly of this morning. Its oolamos are
also crowded with the latest foreign and domes-
tic news. It is for sale in the connting room.

TOE LITE WHIG PARTT.

The overwhelming defeat the Whig party
recently met with, will unquestionable produce
the dissolution of that party throughout the
Union. The whigs are now in a terrible quan-
dary—they know not what to do. They assign
all manner ofcauses for their late overthrow, all
of which are no doubteorrect.

The Southern whigs declare that the abolition
and disunion bentlments of the whigs of the
North, who cast overboard Webster and Fillmore,
and who “spat upon and execrated” the Whig
Platform, caused the defeatof Gen. Scott; whilo
on the other haod, tho Northern whigs just as
strenuously declare that the Southern-Non-inter-
vention Platform adopted by their party at Bal-
timore, produced the downfall of whlggery.—
Thus we find Toombs, Stevehs and their South-
ern ceitfederates; warringwith Srwann, Johs-
bton, Gueeley, and the whole crew of Northern
agitators.

But tho mutual mistrnstshown by the Northern
and Sonthern whigs respecting each other, was
not by any means the sole cause of the dofeat of
Scott, and the perfect prostration of whiggery.
There were other elements nt work, any one of
which was sufficient to produce the defeat of the
party in power. -The most formidable of these
were the Gaiphin and Gardiner robberies, by
which the National Treasury wasfleecedof thou-

sands of dollars on fraudulent claims, in which
officers of the Government had an interest. The
American people had a long trial of whiggery—-
it was “weighed in thobalanoe and found want-
ing.” It was clearly demonstrated that whig
administration of the government was a perfect
failure. Military availability, too, has received
its quietns forever. Scott is the last Presiden-
tial candidate, we predict, who will be token
from the Regular Army.

Now, What will become of the whig party?—
Who can look ioto futurity,' and tell ns? We
predict (and oar predictions have generally been
verified,) that the whig party has numbered its
days. They have certainly been “few and fall
of trouble.” Dabikl Wedsteb, on bis death
bed, asked his friend Peteb Habvet, Esq., of
Boston, whether Burns Choate intended going
for Scott. Habvet answered, “I do not know,
but think not.” “Well,” said Mr. Webbteb,
“tell him he has yoath, talents, and a bright fa-
tare beforehim, and I hope he won’t mar all by
supporting Bcott. And tell him, at my dyiny
menage to him, that after the tccond day of No-
vember next, the Whig party, at a national party,
trill exiti only in Htlory."

This prediction of Mr. Websteb will most as-
suredly be realized. Already some of the most
intelligent whigs oordialty admit that there is no
use for their party any longer to attempt to keep
np an organization. Sotos of themwish to dis-
band entirely; -drop the nsme of “whig,” and
leave the government under the undisputed con-
trol of the demoeraoy. Others seem disposed
to unite with the natives, and make war upon
our adopted fellow-citizens, whose “rich brogue”
and “sweet aocent” eo maoh charmed General
Soott daring the late oampaign. Others, again,
avow their determination to go over to tho abo-
litionists; got up n Northern party, and make
war upon the South and its Domestio Institu-
tions : whilst not a few deelare that they are
done with whiggery now and forever, and will
hereafter cordially support the men and measures
of the Democratic party.

THE PENNSYLVANIA ELECTORS.
The Electors ohosen by the Democracy of

Pennsylvania, will assemble, according to low,
at Harrisburg, on Wednesdayr thalet of'Decern-,
ber neit, td cast:thevote Of-theßtatefor Presi-
dent and Vice President We publish beloirthe
Proclamation,of the Governor, inrelation to this
matter;- -Vir

Si Pennsylvania, BS.
r

ti the namt cnd Try the authority qf the Commonwealth qf
mtuylaajxia: WILLIAM BIGLER, Governor 0/the utid
Qmmomoealth-

m A PROCLAMATION.
-CWBgttAVUU provided, in and by an act of'the General-A meanly of this Commonwealth, entitled “An Act relating
S elections of this Commonwealth,”pascal on the secondany of Jnly, A. one thousand eight hundred and thirty*
l ino, that the Socretary of the Commonwealth, having re-
ceived thereturns of the votes ginan tar electorsof President
a nd *V ico President of the United States, shall lay tho samo
•luf&re theGovernor, -who. shall enumerate and ascertain the
I.umber of votes for eaehnenon voted for, and shall there-,
upon declare, by proclamation, the names of the persons dn-
i> elected:

Aj»d It appear?fay tbo returns laid bofbromo of
me election for electors, hold on Tuesday, tho socond day of
November Inst, that “Wilson M Cnndleas, Robert Patterson,

.Nathaniel B.Eldred, Peter Logan, George H> Martin, John
Miller, Fronds W. Bockius, Robert M’Cay,Ju, Andrew Ap-l-to, Mrnrod Strickland,Abraham Peters, David Sister, Rob-
e.*t E. James,'John Mileynolds, Pardon Daxuony Henry 0.
hyer, John Clayton, Isaac*Robinson, Henry Fetter, James
Burnside* -Maxwell M'Caslin, Joseph .McDonald, William 8.
Calohan, Andrew Barko, WilliuxiDuns, Jobs & M’Colmo&t
end George R. Barrett,are the persons duly elected electors
of a President and Vice President ofthe united States, to
serve at the election in that behalf to*bo held at the scat of
Govemnlentof thisState, (being the borough of Harrisburg,
In the county ofD&nphinjon thefirst Wednesday ofDecem-
ber next, agreeably to tbo said act of the General Assembly
of this Commonwealth,and the Constitution and laws of the
Lai tod States, In such case made and provided.
Given under my hand and tbo Great Seal of the State, at

Harrisburg, this eleventh day of November, in the year of
. our Lord one thonsand eight hundred and fifty-two, and

ofthe Commonwealththe seventy^eventh.
Bt tax GoTauran: £. S. GOODRICH,

Deputy Secretary of the Commonwealth.
November 17,1852.

A Confession.
Mr. Thurlow Weed, in the Albany Evening

Journal, makes the following preoloos confes-
sions of his guiltin wilfully delading people about
Gen. SooU’s popularity, the certainty of Mb oteo-
tton, &o-:

“We are disappointed only In the extent of
the calamity. For the general result we were
quite prepared. In looking at'theparalyzed and
crippled condition of the National Whig party,
one coaid scarcely fall to perceive the hopeless-
ness of the conflict. Biqt .there was so mnob of
ooofidenos with prominent politicians, and such
generous xeal among indomitableWhigs, and we
tried to believeourselves mistaken. Tohave.ex-
pressed apprehensions during the heftt .of battle,
would have wounded the feelings of the ardent,
and wholly disheartened the wavering; and,
therefore, we fonght on, blindly deluding othtre

,

and half deluding oureelvee."
Tho same " blind fighting " and fusion were

practised by the champions of Gen. Scott in this
city.

Mr. Weed, however, finds comfort, and says,
with ineffable self-possession:—

"Of some of the causes we may or may not
hare oceaaioo to speak. For ns, there are no
terrors in the change. Adversity teaches its les-
sons and hath Ita uses. Having helped to work,
the Whig party oat of worse positions than that
to which it has now been brought, wc can look
even this defeat in the face without quailing."

If “ adversity teaches ita lessons,” probably
one lesson taught on this occasion to the people,
will be to take care how they believe Mr. Weed
again. —Bvelm Courier.

THE JAP AS EXPEDITION
The New York Beraild states that the Japan

Expedition will leave about the first of Decem-
ber next Uis composed of the following ships:

Vault. Guns. Men.
Vermont,. too*, .9fl 800
MUaiwSppi steam Origmte, 1,700 tons, 375
Susquehanna, do 24i00 do 350
Princeton, do usw do 190
Allegheny, do 1,100 do
Saratogaaloop-of-war, flr«i riim,
St. Mary's do do-
Vincennes, do - do~
Raice frigate
Brig-of-war Porpoise,
Storcshfp Sduthampton, X! lb. guns,.-

do Lexington, do
do Talbot,
TobJ number ofmen ...

— 190
22 190

-...212 100
22 190
22 410
lO 120

Tothe above total of the ships’ companies ore
to be added TOO marines, which, with tbs com-
plement of the storeships, officers, scientific
corps, and others attached to the expedition,
will . make on effective force of 4,000 men and
above 830 gens, mostly heavy ordinance. The
steamers are each to mount aeonplo of Poixhan
shell guns of tbo largest calibre, and placed on
revolving tracks, so as to sweep the horiion.—
Three guns ore intended to be need for the dis-
charge of shells of 63 and 120lbs. each, and
long 42’s, making22 gone to each steamer.

Each ship is provided with two brass 24 lb.
field pieces, to be used for shells or oanister
phot.

State Treasurer.
Our present excellent Btato Treasurer has

been actively engaged for some time past, saye
the Harrisburg Union, in preparing and issuing
the new five per cent coupon bonds, whioh wore
recommended by Oov. Bigler last winter, and
authorised by the loatLegislature. These bonds
are to take the place of the six per cent, bonds
now due; and when they am all leaned the
State will save some fifty thousand dollars por
annum by the operation. Gen. Biokel has co-
operated with the Governor In this and all other
financial movements, and has discharged his du-
ties with great xeal and fidelity, and there is a
very general expression in favor of his re-elec-
tion by the next Legislature.

Boddin Dsatb.—Mr. John Mullen, a respec-
table citixen of Blehmond, lad., returned from
the telegraph office In that town, on the night of
the presidential election, in apparent good
health, and on entering the hotel where he boar-
ded exclaimed, “Hurrah for old Pennsylvania."
He took his seat, and in n few mlnntee his head
was observed to drop to his breast, as in sleep—-
bat on attempting to ronse him he was found to
be In the agonies of death, and In a short time
expired.

tffir Thanksgiving ii
place on Thursday last,

been appointed in other
Connecticut. ...Nov. 26
Maine 26
Massaohusetta. ... 26
New Y0rk...... ... 26
New Jersey 26
Kentuoky 26'
Indiana 26
Bhode Island.. ... 26
Diet. ofCol’bia ... 26

a Now Hampshire took
Thefollowing daye have
states:—
Pennsylvania.. .Nor. 26
Maryland 25
Ohio 25
Georgia 25
Florida 25
1710600810 ... 25
North Carolina ... 25
Vermont— 25
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Item*'ofJfowi and MUcellaay.
It is stated that some of the “ patriotic ’’ citi-

zens of Boston-and vicinity ore getting up a
complimentary testimonial of their personal es-
teem .for the President elect, in the shape of a-
“model" carriage, together with horses and.
eijnipjge complete; all of New England prodnc-;
tiori', for' the occasion of his inauguration in
March next.

A memorial-is in circulation for signatures In
Washington, to be presented to Congress, ashing
such an amendmentof the city charter as will
empower the corporate authorities “ to prohibit
the,manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors,
except-fbr mechanical and medicinal.purposes,
within the limits of-the corporation.”' *

Count Pulaky has written to the Cologne Ga-
zette, indignantly denying that ho had soughtre-
conciliation with Austria. He says, “ Austria
does not treat with rebels, and Ido not treat with
despots.”

ReV. James Calvert, on Sunday week, while
reading front'(he loth chapter of St Lake, 1
will arise and go my ——,” suddenly fell down
and ezpired before completing.the sentence, at
Norton, Cattaraugus county, N. I'.

The. Panama Railread is new done to Barba-
oores, twenty miles from Navy Bay, and its con-
tinuation is how peraaverei ia with great vigor.
About 800 men are now atwork on the road from
Barbacorea toGorgona, principally Carthagenians
(some natives also) whom the British steamers
bring up each voyage.

The 800 barrels of apples alluded to the other
day ashaving been taken from New York by the
Atlautlo, wereoffered at auction at Liverpool,
and brought, for the extra aorta, 40a@42s; for
the ordinary, 20s@32s; poorer sorts, 16a@17«.
6d. About half the cargo was sold.

It is said that“Lone Star" associations have
been established at Montreal and Qnebeo, with
subordinate lodges in otherparts of the provinces
in fall correspondence' With the parent clubs in
the United States. What will theLondon Times
say now ?

Baron Jean Von Gagern, who played a promi-
nent pert at the. Congress of Vienna, died re-
cently.

Under theliqaor lawin Massachusetts, Deaoon
Hollis, Of Braintree, has been fined $lO for hav-
ing sold two quarts of eider.

Prairie Fires have been prevailing to a great
extent of late, and having swept the plsins of
lowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota with the bosom
of destruction. Immense quantities ofagricultu-
ral produce have been burned, as well as fences,
stables and oat-houses.

Three well known pickpockets, named Charles
Williams, George Potter, alios Johnson, and
WilliamRobinson, were arrested in New York on
Sunday evening, ebarged with having swindled
an old gentleman named A. 8. Norwood, of
$226.

An immonse number of emigrants are pour-
ing into lows, more than daring any previous
year.

The late Bishop Chase, of 111., bequeathed
$lO,OOO to Jabllee College. The amount was
due him from the College.

The Corn Exchange Bank, with a capital of
$600,000 is about lo go into operation in New
York.

Oliver T. Hewett, Esq., a well known mer-
chant of New York, and formerly chairman of
the whig general committee, died on Monday.

Gen. Pierce at the late election received 168
electoral votes, or more than 9 sufficient to eleet
him, in the free States.

The New York Typographical Society ismak-
ing arrangements to celebrate Franklin'e birth-
day on the 17th Janaary.

The total vote ofPennsylvania for President,
is 62,025rmore than for State officers in Octo-
ber.

Aanssv axd'Rkootxbt or Stolks Paorxarr.
—We mention, a few days'Bgo, that Lhe jewelry
store of Mr. George Hcsttm, of Pottsville, Pa.,
bad been robbed of $3,000worth of watches and
jewelry. It appears that a man in his employ,
named A. B. Brown, immediately after disap-
peared, leaving a wife in Pottsville. Daring last
week a letter, directed to the wife, fell into the
bands of a lady of the same name, who handed
tbe epistle to the police of Pottsville. From
this letter it leaked oat that two tranks of cloth-
ing were to be sent by Brown to Baltimore by
Adams & Co’s Express. Tbe trunks were to be
subjected to her order. Officer Bussell, of Phil-
adelphia, who had gone to Pottsville to assist in
ferretting out the tbief, immediately started for
Baltimore, where be waited to secure tbe wife.
On Sunday afternoon she made application for
the tranks, when she was arrested, and tbe whole
of tbe stolen property recovered. Brown, who
was arrested at tbe Richmond, Pa., on Thurs-
day, threw away some of tbe stolen property on
the appearance of the police. A reward of $6OO
bad been offeredfor his arrest and the recovery
of the property.
What hu been Done Under Democratic

Administrations,
The purchase of Louisiana territory by Mr.

Jefferson, comprising the States of Louisiana,
Missouri, Arkansas, lowa, Minnesota territory,
Nebraska territory, Oregon territory.

The acquisition of Florida by Mr. Monroe.
The annexation of Texas, and the acquisition

of California, Utah and New Mexico, by Mr.
Polk.

Making seren Btatcs and fire territoriesacqui-
red by Democratic Presidents.

While the Whigs hare never added ene foot
of land to the Union, hut gave way part of
Maine.

The country has had two wars—onewithEng-
land in 1812; one with Mexioo in 1846—both
under Democratio administrations, and both of
which were violently apposed by the party now
called Whig./' ,

It may safety be affirmed that had the Whigs
been in power,; they would not have-pqrchased
Louisiana, acquired Florida, Texas, California,
or New Mexioo; but would, have left the Missis-
sippi, like thefit. Lawrence, in the hands of a
foreign government.

How forcibly do these facts prove the neoessity
of having a Demoorotio administration, which
will protect the interest of the country and se-
cure its prosperity.—i-Albmg Altai.

The Vote for Prestdeny In Georgia.
Chahleston, Nov. 16i 1862.

Tho returns from ninety-three counties in
Georgia, result as follows:
Pierce 38^835

What is the Matteb?—There are two Amer-
ican Consols at Acapnlco, (Mexico,) it seems,
both of whom exercise the official duties of the
station wholly in disregard of the rights of
third parties. Both claim to be regular. The
consequence is a double imposition of Consular
faces upon the American vessels visiting that
port The steamer Pacific, on the 28d ult.,
while stopping there had to pay $4 to each of
the two Consuls for a deposit of register, and
it is presumed other vessels are subject to the
same mulet

There are some wings who affect to believe
that the democratic party will become divided,
and therefore powerless. But wo oan tell them
that they need entertain no fears on that score.
The democratie party is governed by Principles,
whloh are eternal 08 Tbcth—those principles lie
at the foundation ofoar government, and cannot
be subverted. Men may change as often bb the
wind oh&ngeu, but democratic principles will re-
main as firm as the rook of ages. This is a dem-
ocrats government, and it -.will continue demo-
cratic until time shall be no more. We would
therefore adyise all whigswhs love their country’
and its gloriousinstitutions, to unite at onoewith
the demooratio party.

Gbahaii’B Maqazibe—We have received from
the publisher the December number of Graham!*
Magazine,, which closes the volume for 4862.' It
is a most exoellent number, fully equal, If not
superior, to any of-itspredecessors. The lead-
ing article, on the art-of wood-engraving, is
worth the whole year’s subscription. The illus>
tratlons are very rich. ;We would advise our
friends to send on their clubs for thenew volume
of Graham' .,

g@“ The New Jersey 'legislature stands as
follows Senate; Whigs7, Democrats 18; the
Howe;\2l'. Whigs, 89 Democrats.

.
The.' Demo,

cratlo majority on joint ballot; 24.

Other tickets 1,030
Thera are a few counties yet to be heard from>

bat thoy will not materially alter the abate.

Washington College.—We learn from the
Commonwealth that the Synod of Wheeling, with
the approval of the Synod of Pittsburgh, has
placed this old and popular Institution underthe

obarge af the Presbyterian Church, though stu-
dents of all denominations are admittedas here-
tofore, and thecourse of stadents-will remain en-
tirely exempt from all sectarian influences.

Tab Abolition Vote.—Full returns from
some of the States, and estimates based upon
partial returns from other States, justify the be-
lief that the aggregate vote for John P. Hale,
at the reoent Presidential eleotion, was in the
Neighborhood of 180,000. In 1848 Van Bnren
received 292,828. Showing a diminution of

more thanhay infour years.

Gerrltt Smith has addressed a letter to

hU constituents, thanking them for his eleotion,

in which he sets forth his politioal oreed in brief

as follows: No law tor slavery—natural right
of man to the soil—political rights natural and
Inherent—free trade—no wars—temperanoa—-
all officers to bo elected by the people.

Potter County iB the banner county of

the Free Boilers in Pennsylvania. At the
last eleotion the rote stood, for Jieroe 661 j Hale
826; Bcott 268—the Whigs being the ‘‘tljird
twrty-”

Sevens Fibs at Bioanxu).—the pleasant
town of Blchfield, in Summit co., Ohio, was vis-
ited by a severe fire on Snnday night The
Paige Tarern, a Store, the large Methodist
Chnrch, and some other buildings were destroy-
ed. We understand the Tarern was unoccupied,
had been sold on Satnrday, and it is thought was
set onfire. Total loss by fire about $16,000, a
considerable portion covered by Insurance.

Mississippi Vallit Railboad. —A conven-
tion, to be comprised of delegates from all the
States bordering! on the Mississippi river has
been called for the purpose of forming a compa-
ny to construct a railroad along the Valley of
the Mississippi, from the Falls of St Anthony
to theGulf of Mexioo. The convention will as-
semble at the St Louis on the third Monday of
November. !

it is stated in the Voioe of the Fugitive,
published in Windsor, Canada West, and edited
by Henry Btbb, that the underground railroad
never did a mors thriving business than at pre-
sent Within ten days, the editor says he has
greeted no leasjthan taeaty-tix refugees from
slavery, no whom had metwith any diffi-
culty in makinghli way to Canada.
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INDIAN SPSIMEJI-
We donot know the autßor of the following

pteasanfcpoem, whioh we Dumber
of Uie Musical Beview;;. £j-sweeter faftcy of the
“IndiahSaminer/’wehate.neter seeiL '

\

1 Thera Ua time, jastere ibi frosty
l Prepares top&ve old Winter's w*y, -

>

: t Wbea Autumn In .ftreverie lost, '• •
dreanU-avay;

When Sommer comet, lemming mind,
Togaze once moro onbill and dell.

To mark how many sheares they hind,
And sea if all ii ripened well.

With balmy breath she whisper* low,
• Dying flowers look np ana give ; -
Thor sweetest Inoense era they go,

For her who maflfrThctrbeauties Dre.
She enters ’neath the woodland shade,

* i Eerxephyrs lift thelingering leafi
- AM bear it genilywhaca are laid,
. The lored and lost one* of its grief..

At last old Autumn} rislng^akes,
Again hi* sceptre and his throne,

With boisterous hand the trees he shakes/
Intent ongatheringanhis own.

Sweet Sommer, sighing; flies the plain,
And waiting-Wmtetyganm and grim,

See*miser Autumnhoard his grain.
And smiles to think itfsallforhim. -

j@* A luge number of copies of a transla-
tion ofViotor Hugo’s “ Napoleon IdPetit” hare
been Beiied at Leipsio. In tbe some town sen-
tences of six weeks imprisonment hare been
passed npooseven persons oonvieted of com-
memorating the exeention of Bobert Blum, who
was shot b? the Austrians for bis participation
in the defence of Vienna against Wmdisobgratz,
in the autumn of 1848. -

Gxs. Pjebcb’s Visit to VlEcista.—The De-
moerats of Bichmond hero invited Gen. Pierce
and Vice-President King to Tlsit that city. We
see it stated that Gen. P. wilt probably visit
Biohmond, Petersburg, Norfolk, and several
plaoes on Jamee river, including London, £nd
the residence of Ex-President Tyler.

fitßlreh Wine, Wine of Tar, end Medica-
ted Wines, of reriouieiuneterS, bave been before the pub-
lie, buttt ha* remainedfcr the SX3REST WINE toblend in
one compound the peculiar medical virtues of each of those
Important deletes, whose, action has ft spedfie influence. In
curingthose peculiar chronic, kidney, stomach and nervou?
diseases, debility and prostration, oftenof a serious
nature. The FOR&3T WINE U one of the brat ionic*In
use, having all the strengthening properties of Wine, with
the and medMnsl qualities of the roots and herbs
from whichIt Is distilled.

X9*Seeadvertisement inaaothercolasm of this paper.
Sold Wholesale and Retail by Dr. GEO. H. KEYBEB, 140,

corner ofWood street and Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, PiL; al-
ack, by JAMES T. SAMPLE, narth-wot. corner of Federal
street and the Diamond, Allegheny Qty. novltodsw

Dr. -Guykott’a Improved Extract ot
Yellow Doek and Suiaparina(rsAot Fast
dy far Hordiiary Jlrintt.

Thousand*of Indbridoalsare cursed with grarion* com*

plaints which they Inherit from their parents. The use of
the TcEotp Dock and' SinoperiUci will prevent all this,
and saves vast amount of misery, and manyvaluable Uves,
(hr it thoroughlyexpelsfron the tyxia* Oit latent taint, which
is the seed of andso takes off the curse by which
the sins or mlatoitpng&lgthe parents are so often visited
upon their Innocentoflfipnng.

Parentsowe It to their children to guard them against the
effects of maladies that may be communicated by descent,
and children of parents thathave at any time been affeetec ..
with Cbrmanptioriy Arq/bJa or-Syphilis, owe it to themselves
to take precaution against the disease beingrevivedln them.
Gnysotfs Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla is & sura
antidote in sueh cases.

AS* Bee advertisement sepl2xUw

tr'S* Conitabie,>«JUSXCB FINCH offers himself
as a candidate for ihe office of Constable, of the

SIXTH WARD, and respectfully solicit*the support of his
friends and the public in general, tor said office-

novllhlw* )

On Friday afternoon, November 19th, SUSANNA, aged 4

Jean, and DAVID, aged 2 years, children of Mr. Gtoaoe
I’Kxx.

» The funeral will' take plans THIS AFTERNOON, at 3
o’clock, from theresidence of their parents, on Walnut
between Perm and Liberty streets, Fifth Ward. . ■ *

HEW AD'

"fTTANTED—City Warrants, By AUSTIN LOOMIS,
YV oov2Q No. &2 Fourth street.

NAILS—200 kegs assorted Nails, io store and for sale by
nov2Q ■ KING A MOOEHEAD.

GLASS—173boxes Bby 10, Wby 12 and. 10 by-14 Glass
tor sale by (novgOj KING A MOORHEAD.

BROOMS—45 do*, onconsignment, and tor sale by
dot2o KING A MOORHEAD.

MEN AND BOYS’ CLOTHING—In thegreatest variety,
at GothicHall, 74Wood street, near. Fourth. Satis-

faction of customers, being the primary oc first principle,
the followingrules have been strictly adhered to in this es-
tablishment—large sales,' small profits, -stotk unsurpassed
inthe west. WE STCDTTOfL&A&Z, .

CHESTER,
novft) > TAWood street.

TT7TNTKE AUKASOKIIKNT.—Express: for Oevel*B4,
j T Cincinnati,and the Wesh generally, cloaca at 12 it.
Forall points on tbs Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad, at

Tk.it.
Arrives from Cleveland, Cincinnati, and West generally,

—also, from poindalong the Ohio and Pehnsytrsnia Rail-
road, at AJ3O a. x. ;

Oar time toCincinnati, sad other Western dties, Is abort,
beyondall fanner precedent; and arrangements ar*com-
plete tbr the sails and regular transportation of goods, par*
cels, Jewelry, money, del, in In charge of trusty messen-
ger*, whoaccompany each shipment, whether of value or
not. Time to Cincinnati, 20 hours. Time to IsxrfsvOle, 83
hour*. Time to Lexington, and Frank&rt, Kentucky;
Madison, Indianapolis and Terre Haute, Indiana—Two
Days.

BEM

By meansofour ownand connecting line*, we can forward
goods with despatch toall important cities and towns in the
West, and to those of leaser note, without number.

dotSO W. B. BARROLL, Agent.
(Journal and Colon copy.)

FUjrt t Acting Plays t

TUB Modern Standard Drama, and the Minor Drama,
containing nearly 200 different Tragedies, Comedies,

Farces. Ac.—This ia the only uniform and correct edition of
Acting Plays no* published In the United States. Slagle
copies cents.

For sale at H. MJNBR A Go's, No. 22, Smithfield street
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In this collection of Plays, edited by Kpee Sargent, J. XL
Boto, end Frank Wemyss, are found the meet pop alar pro-
ductions of Shokspeore, It. B. Sheridan, Beaumont and
Fletcher. Shlel, Sheridan Knowles, Bnlwer, Massinger, Lord
Byron, George Crimea, and other very excellent writers.—
Ten nambers of this edition farm a convenient duodecimo
volume. Elegantly Illustrated ;wilh portraits ofcelebrated
acton and actresses..

TheLady of Lyons,
Money,
Virginnhu,
Tugnmarij
Lore,
Sasher and Crasher,

All those in want of Ploys
field street, and look at eataio
lea find something readable i

, Vicar of Wakefeld,
TheLoan of a Lover,

; The Jacobites,
RkheUeu,
Hamlet,
Richazd HL

r{H please call at 32, Smith*
oca. They willalways doubt*
• nsefoL

H. MINERA 00,
No. 32, SmithfigSstreot. .
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Orphans’ Opart Sale.
PURSUANT to an order.cf the Orphans’ Court of Alio-

Rfctny County, theundersigned, Administrator of WU*
Uam late of theClty of Pittsburgh, deceased, trQl
•ell,br pubhc rendue or outcry, at the CourtHouse, in the
Citrof Pittsburgh, on the 11th day ofDecember next, at 10
o'clock, A.IJ, of said day, tho Allowing Lota,or pieces ofground—tU: All that certain Lot of Ground,situate in the
City of Allegheny, beingpan of Lot* Nos. 19and 20, in tbsplan of Lota laid ont by James Anderson, recorded in DeedBook&, 21, p. 339, fronting, onMorgan street 21 feet 8 in*
dies,more or lea; commencing at tbe comer of a framebuilding, (5? fretand inches from the corner of Morgan
and Lacoek streets;) thence COfeel vest; thence GO feetand2 Inchessouth, to Carlisle alley; thence east 3 fret;
north 40fret usd 0 inches; thence east 37 fret, to Morgan
street. On which |s erected a tiro storied Frame Dwelling
House.

«•Yaluu< Twiauajria l»or of»a
Invaluable UedlelneMWtbmtoreeonl tb« t»
tiaony of medical men.info.vwof Dr. M'lcse’s medicine*.
Il la gmiiying,because tbs Teralfogo andllmFQl* of
that distinguished physician vers not Invested, foe gpecul*-:
tion,butWji£D introduced into his prartiea with the design
of'«ffecting"goodi end th*ybecame celebrated through .theta
great merit. Huy ere not, therefore, to be placed in the
same category with thopatent nostrum* ,©f tbs day,vhkh
are eo extraragantly pulledto the- advertislngjeoluians of
the newspapers. DrSiNawcomb.andDuff, in cnmmna with
others of the medical foeulty, are simply doing justice to
these Invaluable medidnes in thus speaking well of them,
and truly imitate thebenaToJenceofthe Samaritan/*
in endeayoringto extrod.ithdrus«:-~- • ■ ;

: ' • JasssvmJC,JanuarySO. 1850. ,
GenOeausL-Jfrihbars cued ouitss quantitycfaTLane*!

Yermiftige in our practi»,-«»* Jtad it to bt « xabuHU arti-
cle, and one auchtuoitdtn (it country. Ithacan get a
sufllctontquantity,we will use some exertion to dispose of

J XC BB'I Ca- r Dr*. NEWCOMB ft DUFF.
/For eale by most of the Druggists and Merchants, and
by th*sole proprietors. ~J. KIDD, ft OCX, :

novl7:dftw - 60 Wood street

£s* Boldness Positively Cured^—The p»:
prietorof the artieta 4sneriazn JSrirr Rntontiv?* bat
.met with such unbounded guccea in the< use jofhis artJelet
ee to justifyhim la taking bald cases, and giYinga written
guarantee. That is, he will, for ■* price. agreed upon,by
himself andtheperson using the article,'restorethe hair ef-
foctnaiUyror refomd the asfouni exjpended j win ieH
at the withouti the 1shore guarantee.

r The
followinginstances' of individuals whohare bad their hair
restored, oughttoicoavinoo any one of its efficacy. They
barealtowed.us to use their names as references: John
Hoffer,- Woods* Brewery; *tured of haidaww of 14 years*
standing;. S. M. 3X; Capi. B. .Morri»; Jama*
Guthrie, ISTGrant street, tutotallybald—bowhis headis
completely cOTcred with new - hair; also. John Oberly, To-
rentorm - We would invito particular attention to the foK
lowings— r : • -v"-'r "
Oiseof Baldness qf 120 year? standing, cured by one Bottle

andpart of o bottle of American Bextarattcc.
fly- Mrs. Aiaxaaderr aged 42, wife of William Alexander,

whoresides at No. 18FennsymniaVAyesne. states that she
has been laid for thelast SO years; thehfi*d»oo both sides,
.was perfectly smooth and. without ah?hair; whenshe com*
meu«4 nsiag thfiHeftoratiYe* She has now used abottle:
and partof a bottle ofhair restoratire, and has used it
'larlr for.tha fort six week*; ; Herheadis now perfectly.-cov-
ered with a thick crop ofnewbtair, Sim and strung, as any
onecan see bycabling. .-Sirs. Alexander has no objections

the publicationof thesestatements.''
fly I am*brother of h&a.Alexander; whose statement

is written outaboTe, snd know.personally .that the state-
ments therdamadeare correct. ''

.-.
: . . . -: X-H. DAT, -

Pittflburßivfiept. 17,1552. -' -No. ©J Fourth street.:

Alao,all that certain other lot or piece of ground, situate
in Allegheny city, being part of lots Nos. 10and 20, in said
Asdenon'a plan above mentioned; fronting on Morgan st
20feet, commencing at the cornerofaframebuUdiagTlately
owned and occupied by said W. J. Davitt, thence extending
along said house. West 97. fcevthence along athree feet allay
(which alley ti a private on*laid out tor thebenefit of the
iota adjoining the same, andto be kept in orderby there-
ipectire owners thereof,} South20 fillet, thence East along a
lot now, or lately owned byWilZhmQ. Cbldester,to Morgan
street; thencealongsaldctreet to
To be sold subject to the dower;of the widow of said dece-
dent therein. WILLIAM BINGHAM,

hot2QxUftr
• ■ : ■ • Notice. . . /•

fTUIE AnnualUeetiagof the StockholdersofIhePennsyl-
I vania Salt Hnu&turing Company, vill be heldon

tEo 2d day of December next,at 10 o'docfc,A. JL, *£ tfc* Of-
fice of B.F. Fisher, N0.76J4 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

potlB3w QEQRQE THOMISONrBcc'r.

DB. GEO. H.KEYBEB, Wholesale, and-Retail Druggist,
No. 140 Wood street, comer of Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, Pa.

oct3ftd*w . .

Ay Scrofalsu—lti* due to Star's Petroleum to say
that it has been knownto completely eradicate vestage

-of this dreadfrti diseaseintear time than anyother remedy,
ajrfsXlcsscostorineonrmicncetothepattant.;: : L-

The of certificate* in the hands ef the propria*
tor, many of whichare from well knows cstisehs of the city
ofPittsburgh and itsvicinity, go* toshow dearly'
andbeyondalldoubt,thatKnS’a.PEXsmxcxis* medicine
ofnocommonTahie, not onlyasa localremedyin ihmiy-
tit, mamatiahJkafiuUt Joseof Sight;-but e** valuable
internal remedy, inviting-the investigating physicians, as
well as the suffering to become acquainted with US'
merits. -v •*•

' *.i
Thoeehavifrg *dreadof mixtures areassured thatthii

mecUdneia purely natural/ audit bottled as it flows from
theboecan oftheearth.' , -

Thejttoikno certificate Ucopiedfrom apaperputiithedat
Syracuse, IT.21, andbears date August 2, SSb2,toiek£Ais
also appended Y.'fbet } M.JZ,
qfSyracuse: ..-ijr.-s; ■ -i-

This mayto truth certify that. £hare heen'to badly af-
flicted with.Scrofula,for the lasteerenyeazathat most cdthe
time Ihave been unaUe to attend to any kind of business,
andmuchof:thetimennahle-towalkand confined tomy
bod, and hare been treated hiearly.all tbe tiine by tha hest
Physldans our country affords; 1occaslbnaßy, gotsome re» ■Qeflbut nocure,'and rontinned togrowworse,until Dr.Foot
recommended m» to toy tbe Pctedenm, 'or IlockOllT as oT«>-
rythingelse had failed. 1did so- without frith at first, but
the effect was astonishing; It threwthe poisontothe surface
atones, and I atones began togrow better,, and."by using
•even bottles Ihare got a cure wartlrthouasnds of dollars.

MBS. NANCY H. 3ABKEK.

WItTTBR A R S\A 0£ M X NT.

tsu may.certify Xhare betm acquainted withKter'a
Petzolcom, or Bock Oil, Airmore than * year, and have re-
peatedly witnessed its benefidal effects to the cure of indo-
lent ulcers ynd other diseases for which U1srecommended,
■Pd can frith i t to. b» a wmv
thyofattention, and can safoly^saythat succeas haeattend*'
ed Itsuse where other medtaine hadfoiled.'' -

D. Yl tocr, X. IV
For tale by all (be Drogg&t* In Pittsburgh. [ftn27^r.

T UMPS—3dtons No. 1 Gap Lumps, rac'd and forsale by.
1j &ot!9 V : ,:. / -KING ft MOORHEAD.

Dissolution of.c>Part&ersh|p» ..
rpHE Copartnership heretofore existing between
X scrihera, under the firm of Mixes ft Uusrza, is this

day dissolved, by mutual consent.. Thebusiness of the late
firm willbe settled byALEIr £ HtJNTEBT whois author-
ised tocollectallftcccmhtsowiogthoTto.-. - - - t

T. MYEBS, :
Nov*r. 6,1852. A. HUNTKB. -

Commencing November ITtH, 1859.
OHIO ANDPENNmVANU^inaOAD.

P. S.—ln retiring from the old firm,! cheerfully recom-
mend Mr. Hunter to oar friends and eustomors. -

norll T: MTEB3. "
NOTICE,

TIIE GROCEBT BUSINESS wiUbe continued by the un-
dersigned,at the oldatapiJr No.lB3 libertystreet, where

be will be pleanaitoseohisfotinur frtandsand aistomera.
Pittaburgb, NoTembeg &, 1862—nov 11 '-- A.,HUNTER.

The only Water* PitUburghl
rmrum ua.axvxufsOf tax osdotsm.

2b CUodandy Cblumbut, 2bledo, Detroit, CMcaao,MtboGHkity dc. BmrnnQ' iti connection with the Ckee-
land andPittsburgh BaHrocdfrcmland*. fiunnihp .IVriect to Chit-

ton, jfaa&mand TFbos&r, and through ina
dayto Mantfeid bystowfan Wooster. .

Five TRAINSstart from Pittsburgh daily, (Sundays ex*
copted) MAIL TRAIN T

Levee Pittsburgh at Sa.il,dines at Alliance at m 6 p.
and reaches Wooster at p.g. Fare to Alliance $2,30;
to Wooster $3,75; to Mansfield 45,00, and to MountVernon

Connecting at Massillon vim stage lines to NewPhiladelphia,Coshocton, Ac.
EXPRESS TRAIN

For Cleveland, Colombo*,and Cincinnati,leaves Pittsburgh
at 12-30 p. is. Passengers midi Alliance at 4P. k, and
Cleveland at 7 p. U-, sup at Cleveland, and reach Cincinnati
at &3Q a. u. Passengers dine early In Pittsburgh, andbreakfastnext morning In Cincinnati. Pare through $9,00.
Fare to Cleveland $4,00. The Express Train slope only at
the principal stations.

''
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£&* Returning, the Mall Train leaves Wooster at Q a. y,.
dines at AiHanrwat noon, and reaches Pittsburgh at 430p.
*l,connecting with the Evening Train on the Pennsylvania
Railroad for Philadelphia and Bald morn. . -

rafe express TRAIN , .
Leaves AUfamoe at 1030 P. il, and reaches Pittsburgh at 2a. m, bringing the passengersvho leave Qncliiaatlai 7 a.n., through to Pittsburgh In 19hours, and wm^>«hrthe Morning Train on thePennsylvania BaQroad. •

Stage lines run In connection with theroad ftum Enon toSew Castle, Mercer, and Erie; from Warren.
Ou Py »twBrighton. AcpfflnmMation train leaves Pitts-lOa. il, ami Al 5 p. il,and New Brighton at a.

it, and 1 P.M.

iSfttt 1betW“a and Ko Brighton

RIO COFFEE—IOOO bags prime Bio. hand-and
forjaleby A. HUNTEE,'.

norll No. 188Liberty street. -

SUGAB AND MOLftSSES— .
v

-

80 bhda. N*G.and Island Sugar;;.
200 bUs.lf.o. Molasses;ln store sad for sale low.

novll '■ A. HUNTBB.

FRESH TEAS—SQ half eheats VoongHysonTee; /,. .itit) do Imperial ' do; ■30 do Poucbong and Oolong Tea; -

15. do Extra Fina Nmgyong Tea'; . '
Onhandandfor sale by :.. A. HUNTER,:'

dot 11 ..
. , •■•••■■'•• No. 183libertystreet

SPICKS— 2 bbte-CioTes;
lb. Nutmeg*; •

2uumatsCaste;
30 bags Pepper; ' •?

10 do Aisniee; In store and for sale by.:■••
ncrll A. HOSIER.

"^*&**[

rpUUACCO—IOO boxess’s Lump tobacco, Tarioua brand*.
X such as “RuvoUA Robinson," “W.iL6r*ntAC6w*s, 1»Instore and for sale by f > :A. HUNTER,^
ngrll r - ■ No.ISS Liberty-street /;

AMUSEMENTS.

jaaxjunUuuatt~.

THE FREIGHT TRATv
LraTMPlttobnrgh»t4JoA.KnKld<lrrlT(alt4,thS7SSS‘tettS^a^ ,4“T,n,ri^onAtlm,

Th, train* do sot nm on Sand*,

’ Agent
, t „

or toXUESEDtEH, Plttehnna. •
Ktt*hnrgh,MoT»jaJ»rl% 1841

...~joszpb awsns
O4 o'clock} perijnsaw*to asoauae*

Ml 1 o’clock.
. <!WHues joleadiinice**. •—■ .■■■■:■

WKKWELL SIGHT
Of Mr. »nlMn. BABSKT WlttlAMa, : _ . ■BATUKDAV BTEONOjKoremtoraOjirtU boprewntoi

Giftfiaodna&of
THE EOBBEES WI7E.

tftrj O'Gig Jttrs. B. WmSfflUL.
link EoHjad.— . Jlr*. WllUiau.

OuMetcrDcoco-.. 8n. Gilbert
- After Thlch th* Scree of

theibish zjqn.

DYE STUPES—2croonsS.F. Indigo; -

I hhd. Madder;
20 bbliAhim; Instore and for sale by

aorll A. HUXTEH, Now 1S&Libertytfc:

Wniiaiu
Vwft ■BTrn.mn. :

_ taSl»2uiU._. ..... , vf>W Mrt OliBEEf. : -ToCQ7ttlirifl.irith.tAft
' t'■ .•

SPRIQB OHBEHHD.
wnilaai

•^Ui' ?* hall,

mwtt»SiSnto^Smu*a,,8i*®^“*■■«£*&*£ “

fcr a dm BMWn.'BATXE’S eELEBBj&K?sEnJSKf ::
Gig»ntkPanor*ffl*s,«jt!tled-

A VOYA6S TO SCBOPS j
. ExabndnfftoigjlflceatTiflwicf Boston,
fax» thaAtlnatfeEiTe?Sfer*qy»XtteTptx3-••• •--

> . .

:• Westminster Abberr fcCKQXHkfoTm, thaThum*. : -
undar the Bridget tadaraasttifiront rfaer <rf th»¥rtim4 -

eadbeth teali cf thaIwctiftil BITOBJffiX2CR

■' fra_ An JSxhlbltioa OnWEDNESDAY -*nd SMTTTRfIAY-7
AKEKBSOO^atSo’dock.gguArtmlwtoti 25 cents; thHdras nsder tvdrelScsoti^

«T* TWti-ftjwmrJO^».
v - nori&tf

fITS? wmBefOpco, atPHUO haLL,(caa c«-.. *thy tinue everyevening this weekjan TUESDAYEYB- *• ;
NINO, October 3wvthe magnificent Mirror «fBnavxnV --

WONDBEFCLDREAM-Oy THE PHABDPSPBOGEEBSf
xiaqaeatiorrfthty themart attractive Panorama ever eshib-Jtnifttha hrtewßH - unntiwtont'PrfHt.- •
ingcf 60 scenes, by the bcst-sstists ot this caus&y,promtsmtgreats of BanysliVraaxrknbla wd'wond
nowned AlJf-gory,
v *0“Beautiful-Hailsand n TiSia npll in Tortnm.hi i I'l'iny- '
nythePtnoremawhilaiaoTing*.:: . .v: -

.■

at 614o'clock: tocommcneeat 914 o’clock.• t+ts&m- ;

SPEGIAL NOTICES.
T\—T~TT.' \TTTiyffnrarrriTt TTrnffirr 11 TfTnnrrnam nf‘ -thy 0. W. Biddle.}: NoqufimSthgeldsl \ [my&y

A. shore ibcrQ'fiefllylelcgrsph.Ihy .Office* corner ofThtrd sad •
dayereniig. -

-

. •>—

iODGK, I.6.' OV '

thy 9> fc.Qu>l.Q. F-VtnmEi every '.
Wednesday evening ta Wsahingtaa Sail, Wood it. fjyly f

YEA w—]ftTthabestUGUsnTutin ntts-
goto the Pekin -Tea- Store,

No.3&.7ifta street; where thoTery best asd Qrees -
Tessetaalwayghehad. •' - . - -., ~. [jy9 :•>_■■.

MACKEREL—270 bbis. prime No. 3: Mackerel, jtisiro*
eelTcdaadforsalaby . A.HUNTKft,

uorll XcClSBTlbcriy*trogt

, Hell,
-■ Pmsscsaa

>STOK t: Nb.33G—Meets every
Hsacaarat* Mscaafranorf,N<CB7—Meet* 'first sa&third •

Triday ofeachmonth: '

- [margay ..-

FJIANXKRS > OIL —r»ShhhL TaMimwfim-flft-hmrt-anrf fur

X sale by .

- A, HUNTER,
hot 12 NO.ISB Liberty street :

BUCKETS AND TUBS—6(Ido*.Buckets; .12 do Tubs; . : _•Instore andfor sale by X. HUNTER,
noTll ' - NO.IBS Liberty street.

inn BALKSBATTING;
llyLfSjOOOßjSvassoTtalnumber*CottonYarn;

100reams assorted'Wrapping Paper; <.

. Instore and foraale by A.HCNTEB,
notll -■ r f . : No. 188Liberty:street..

CORNERsale by
ncnrll

F. FCSDBSBBBeJ rental Sttri
thy SslvThini street, a few*doors shot*
•BaithflefcL Ofiteupetalr*. .Brf.hasbeenamnoctedwitb
tbewtablishmcnt of Dr.Hnlliben, ;pf:Wh**?lft)&ibrthe lest -

: Are years. ■;
(F3»fiTai ISBUBASCE COSIPAXY, ofuy :Bsrtford< f*fTTITIi- gay-te eflnn.-ftnri« Jir
sets Officeof the HttsbuxgfrAgsßcj&thwStsTfr

W-nood streot v :

norlSf B.H.BEBSQN,Agent. '

do*. Com Brooms, to stare, and. for
XHUNTEK,"-:;

No. 188 libertystreet
Don’t be AfraidtoUse Zftatjng*«"£rtftrminator!
S eat it,
holes. This isnoi thecase. Iherehayg been thousands of
boxes soldln this dtjy endno complaints of thekind erer
made. Itia, wammtedarucle, that ,the 'Bats and
Mice will eat it audit will ADI, without doubt' •/;

Soldby KEATING, at the corner, ofWylie and Fulton
streets; Rr. KEYSER, 110 Wood street; and by all the
DruggistsandOgocers lathe Union. .—.- ,w . odwQ - ,

oornsHCoraaUrAgreatmanyper*thy sonsarrdreadfullytonncited withcorns. A certain -'

remedy wtH Coaxes Cons puarxs* lbr
sale byDr.GEO.&. KEYS£Bf'I4OL Wood street.' *

,-Pries. retailat 12J4 and 25 --* •• . sepff
. ty?li.* n>*y «?dedoctkni» to these whobay to sell again. •• •

syjBNCKaiAN cuimmidAL cuLßtui;—(hai*
thy Chamberlitfa,)~»CQrggrof Thirdsod Markstsbreeta, v
(third- floorJ QOOBNOUQHi ftseti- -

cal R. C. BP£NC£B,.Axsociate, ’Addiso.
P. R. SPKh'CEB, Principal Teacher of.Writing 'and ■•• ■rnerdal Correspondence. See extended fa. .••-.■

cdnnni.' ,V-;V.; ..- ■:. . .. *ais ■ ■

3TOTICK.

Malerialit-snd. :
.thy Oartsin Tricnnlnga oT everydescription,’lurciture •
Hushes, Brocatelies, tc^.Lees and-Slasiiii'Cousins,N« Y. ■•■

I%tptad'tCTilitrtw Thtn<y«, •
d<x,'stwholgaleaad rgtalL _- J W.'-IL CABBrS, .

;Xo. BSOhesmitstreet,earner Hfti,PhSadetehis. -

Ocrtaics Made.cad ’Trimmed in the veryfewest ranch
"•■••.•■•• v -. ~ (ntiggfcly.

'ALLpersonshayiiig 1sentforpassengers.cr «entigSfiDtattatoEurope, through JQHSFtHUMPSOS/ 410
LiDeny street, Pittsburgh, arehereby-notifiedto call athls
Office, with theteDrafte and Pasmgelfcfc£tB,'wkenthsjfsie,
returned tothem, as he has' made 1arrangements InXew
York with.the magnlfiomtiiaad-well knownSwallow-Tail
Lines, to bring oataUgassenger*, and payall draftaengaged
by him, at hisawn expensevahd appointed;
theonly Agent in Plttßburjpifor theOld Swidlow-T&ULines,
owned by Messrs.Ortnndlj Mintura X CoH and,-also, the
Philadelphia and lirefpoolLine of Steamers; aridhas Sight
Drafts on the National Bank, and all ita branches, from one
pound to any amount—paid withoutdiscount. •

• • •••:-.* JOHN THOMPSON,
sepS 410 Übertyst, Pittsburgh.

Great Reduction la Frleul
LREINKMANA CO, Nor 42.Fifth, sti, near -bo«Wood» sxxwt nspeetiblly announces to the iSk :
dtigeas. of 'Pittsburgh,' Allegheny, and the" sur-Jrounding country; as welt as to.Watchmakers
Dealers throughout theWest,.that they hare jnstrecelTeti
their Fall Importation, and hare nowopenedthe richestand
choicest stock ofCLOCKS, WATCIDS; JKWELBY,WATCH
MATERIALSand was erer- bronght io this
market. Impartingtheir Goodsmaetiy from Rgiypc, they
are enabled tosell cheaper than anyBhUOar catabluSmcntwestof theAlleghenies, and-a*cheap os any: houseIn theEastern cities. itwOhtheadbrer be an.-inducement'to call
at thtehOTae, beforepurchasing elsewhere. - octld

QBEAI EEBDCTIOH OP PBICESI

CHARLES X. MOORE, No. 110 Wood street, ofltea for
sale, at unusually low prices, sB kinds of BRUSHES and

VARIETY GOODS. He mann&rtures and has on hand,a
large and excellent assortment of strong and'well made
Paint, Sweeping, Scrubbing, Blacking, Hair, Naß and
Cloth BRUSHES, made of the.bestmateriaLand adapted for
use in this or any other market He-would also farite at- f
tentiontohis flat and-other TARNISH BRUSHES andBLENDERS, which he is determined toseli atfram2&;to2s
per cent cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.
Paintecs and otherswanting Brushes, areinyited toeaU andexamine bis articles and prices.

ALSO—LcokingGlasses,Picture Frames,Pocks, PUrtMffii>files, Pocket Books, and all other articles generally keotlbr
"hkh 118*

...

„
S Te,l«* T«a»I !600 Half Cicts Green and Blaek Teat.' - :• - : : X•• 'XX'irUiE'B*' •

STOBE, 38 Fifth itrizt, Wholmle u*s
vid-£aj n̂ (lQ,ltes tbameaUmot hi*emtomm .nd CounJrjSuti^sn.

New York, with great care, ami with special refereniM to his
. Hayingdgroted our entire atten-tiouXarim tholist serea yearato the.Teartrede,:weftel

ve cant do .our numerous «ustome»: ample4Mtiee,vboth quaUty and price. BetaUGrocmare inti-ir samples of the dillerent grades. -. We par-
atotion ofourcustomea to our stockm Extea Rne YmmgByiom Imperial ‘"and- Gunpowder.—Aua, Extra Fine Oolcng,the sveeteit and most fregr&ntinthe Am«fcanmarket -Also; Lorerfng*® Crushedaad Pul*▼erixed Sugar; Bio, JaTa and Mocha Cbflbe; and New Os

mans sugar.-''- - ; i- -••• ••••*-••• ».

Pittsburgh, NotemberAr lB3& - v i- '=

Mutual pa-ll'©* ay;—Harrisburg, V* Captial Pesigned
only farthe safer elapses-of;prgpertyrhw «a amplerajntal,
and affordsreporter advantage* inpgfntpf
arkLaccfrgHßcdatfon, to 'city ami cbaatry ihcrebaati and
cornersoftolated dtreillnga

Br*n& office MamiUiSeHat, glttafrargh. .

DHBOLPTIOSf >
.00-Partnerthlp heretofore under thetitle of

A . BYAN&M’KEE* wastilflolTedby mutualeansent.on
the Uth instant TbeaooouniSGf tbe finn wiß be settled.by H. H.RtaxA at Ryan’s Building*,St Fifth street

H.H.BYAN,■ • & M’EE£, ■octll LEVI HAYWOOD A CO;

.2UUer*» Window: Shade
- tnryj CDKNSB OP S£OO3D JUHV ASCH ETS-

pniXADKLPUIi, : Oar motto U, m Oioct;- flak* end Small
J*ro/U&

•:«*&?.Stare, Cborcb,and LodgeRoam SHABE3,mads iua
superior mmnaer..
- other* ftretartted togireua a call, be*
fore pnrrtaattftgebewhera. ; • 0-.L.:MiLLK& & CO,' ' •
• -aa27Jtir:.— &yy conigSegmaiq4Archst3n'PMla.

OAGCES&EQimS*'*
lk£rv Post OSesBcildingSyThirf street:. Lifcenesaeatalceo :
io all kinds■ of:*reailLer> fivat tosP. m
aoctatte artistic sodanraatw rastlj so-,
persor to the summon cheap dagoareotypea^ttthoJtttavfißg .
da&p prices:
tK» rim and ' -v > ' •

Soursfi*ehSnm,ftomllA. '■:K.B.—like&esseaof rift or deceased persoastatonio
parlcftheaty: -: .;

fr-S?* Attend to your HOIPS
L HEAT&PQWDK R.—>TMs jovrdcr- 1»-Offered to the>

publicssA guaranteed care fear the hescreslithbr»e%aad it
. tte only medicineknown adapted, fc thai; jmrposef having.-
beettßaed,iatbeprtTnteToteriJttrrjira«aeoortteSropi4»>
tOL&rUmiuttlilrty-ceTe&jean.-Theatteriaoasnpeieiiny'
of that noble norse^&r-.iabor,wbexttroabied-
wititthl*oTguaon disease; should tsd nay everyone hating
surh, fib epplyinnnedlatelyfiarthisremedy.fcrsala whole- :
*o©and retail at v fe. SJSXSXSSBrogStoaf N0.140,

jygfcd&w ; v- ccrnq;ot lirood.st, &Ml^ifgintiley< ;;

ia-lba Hesd/aod eUdlsa- ■vr«sygreets dlsdlsrget.fhmtheesjyspeedSyandpenne--
' pen tjTrftrnrmA'TelOwmt.-twlri Huj.
tsr, VrindpalAdfistoTtheN. wkpmay be
cmnmlted at-99 ;Azth'stteet£Philadelphia,£rraa»'i?Sfc to 3

’; Thirteen yesis ofeleee and atadrtcndlTiied attention to
tills brahehnfspecial ptacticehaairtahl edhtratoxednca hit _

treatment tp such,a degree ofsuccessairto findthemoatcon- - :
firmedacd: obstinate easesytchVbya'steady to the
means pgegw’ft***, : •■

I*'-■: i' » ’**i -m'~■. j\ *■ ..., '■ ..t T. > .*"l t ■ i, ...’■■ ■'■.' -■■■'*■ ■ V;.-- ■■, V' ■■ >.■■:

•/^v*,

-‘■
'‘ :r-' :

,:

' '’•'.
_

~ A .f <■! * , ■■■-• ;■•■•’
- '„c ».* ■.: - : ■ ■*•
;:/:•

' '

-V-.-V,: - ■ -■?

AndgmmandHTinasgindbtm
ihSadayentered intopartaersblp I'under thefirm and

style of J. C. AndersonA in iba Wholesale Fruit'and
Ccaifcctkniary bnsinessy ath'o. 6 TFood Streep -

Having of myentira iaiereitln the Wholesale
Fruitand business,'to UessrsL ja CL AfMiffpwy
A takcpleasure in oyfencer•
friends and customers;, and hope Car jh**"* n**f»wHwnwjw-*

the liberal patronagebestoved osme. .-

• ftW-";;-r JOSHCAHEODES. -
Firemen’s. Insnroaetih^-CompanyoftiuCitrofPitttburffh*

-AViW.-DALLAS, FmWent—ROBERTFIHHS7,Secretory.
- WIU Insure -against FIBB-and UA&Z2iS RISKS of allktadv. Officer. in UooongaheU House. Has. 124 and 12ftWater -

- l
•■• W.W.Dallas,- ' JohnAsdsoosL’

B.C. Sawyer, , - ; .B.B,Simpson. •
WnußLKdgav H.B.WnSnZ

. Robert Finney, • CharlesKent, - '
-WillfamQonnan, , •■-..• WOliaaColUsgwu

* A.lV.Ansh&ta, ..... Joseph Kaye, -
: . ~ . William P.Wrighter. . ..

RfS=P««- Fellow*’ nail, ChitonHu&tag, Rmsi ! ■■-:strut, Oehceea Wbodcsd Ssatbfidd IL ;
burgh Encampment, N0.2, meet*first awl third Tuesday* F ■*
ofeach month. \

i*rttsbargh ltegree Lodge, !fa 4, meets second and Sntrtik i ■•'••-TnetdSfS.- .• -r ; - -v -* -I<> -y’-.V^-^y'p^
Mechanbrf lodge. Ho. P. meetserery Thmtkiy • :j r
Western Star Lodge, H0.‘24, meet*'every ;evening. ~

-IronCUyLodge,K0.182, meets every Mondayevening. * 1 ■-
v -Mount MoriahLodge, Ho. SCO, meets every Monday evaf 5 • :
hxg> atUnkm Hall, corner ofFifth and Smitnfiald.- ‘ - ■•* |' :

®»’Baday ] "

thairHalL comer of flmlOi<!»U | -:
'TwiaCityXodto, Ho. 241,mastsevery Friday evenings t

Hall, const at Lacock and RandnAy-street*, \ -
myaaj 1

V|2g=CITIZBSs» InraruM Company o<|'Ihs'. Wtt*bo*glu— C. O. HOBamr,PraasSt; BiM-! 'mir.T. M.wbitvt.t”j.
WtxdOntU. i

; iMarea BULL uxt CAKSO Hialot, on thaOhio and Mini*!jljrol'BlTa.uintrilnttßzieik',
_

" Iliisuros ljmor Itimigo l>y Fire. -j, ■ALSO— tbo Peril*of tn« Ha,tad Inhaau'.Tfefr <

tioo.mlTanipcrtottott. .■ .- ■ v ••■
nuenu: . •■ - ■ ! :

C-o' H“?*7>, Wm. lArtmor,jr_Ssmud SLKfe.,Hughß.King, ' •HmhunElngbtti.
EotertßanUmJr, ’

g. Pwnd*StiteM,
. J.SeSooonuker,Waiter Bryant, ; Saanelßea;'

;. -Isaae M:Ftwyrw^K.''
- f

Us I
,

PatHoit: JAMES S. BOOS;■ TtaPrcsilimt: SAMUEL MX3.CKKAB. i
. VntsaxeT: JOSEPH 8-IEECU. ■'■ ‘■'’ BeoetarjtiC.JLOOlOXa. I
Omni, So. £3 ftjn Eater, a/Huono Bc&sna. *f-.coS^Sh’SS^ 17IlaaW£e V

v-Motaai rates are thesame a* those adopted by otherconductedCompanka. - • • . . .*■>.•
.Joint StockBates at aredaction of'one4hixdfromfhe MnJ- -

equal ta a dMdeod of
third paidannually hradvance. r'
. Biats taken on thelfyesof - I

nsudcns. ■ • • •.*

JamM&Hoos, JosephS. Leech, • $ •
. CharlesA. Colton,-- SsmnelATClQrkan. - - *■•WilliamPhfillpe, -. John-A :• :U-

-• ■ tuarltfim• •:' ~ : John Scott. • .

b. cctubekt & sos.SO &oii2ifield c&eoLiBK-'PBOO> BHlCS—Bn«tohf, T

' & cdthbhu * a.~so3fldtilffektTrfcH?gt,-|£%-.

SSilSsd£‘&Ll£rfe^ttei*,\S,ms '

ACABD-R H. RYAN A 00. inrite the attention of
the Public to thehrextendye stocks

of Cabinet Fumitureand Chaiztuowanhandandinpro
ce4s of %xt& would espedbdly soHdt
ere, SteamboatFurnishers, and oemerattrourfiouttiieSowhm-ryj West, to call asdosmine theirstock.- They possess &r
cßitiesformasu&eturingnot enjoyed by <doar cdtel>.'Uihmentia America, and areenauedttiereSna to offereSt
ladnomsiiti to thetrade topurdaseattheir
Dealgtoa .with^giaj^

oettO* BLH.BY^^btk

notli A. A. *mis, . j63And 643£artttstwet.
fnm» ganmwl . j

Hoy Boyef. Se*d.*&-
GreenEocs#,i»/cde£nttoaw th#i««afcS;

a !sn Jot cTitandgnt laod Ihnurf ~.
selected Jlaji, &rSlr.Jtih£ /£-' —-

ndy ;

IToTO.tiaJ 7
th» ofStsin > Soi .-•■

cctHOa , .
• J. a. TTEOT CT f V“'

■*
' •'•

.•-• *• 1 ‘tS: •* : ‘

t.: 'vHV *

-.... *•- *•' •

v. .-fU-

■ 7**

"» ' “*>- -I :> TV
' V-\ T X- I'.' -il r-T,

• 5 -' T-"
MINE

- ;’r-: t * u’. '-r

__jv .y _. >': ~.


